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Background: The prevalence of 

diabetes mellitus is escalating 

dramatically throughout all the 

world and Yemen is not 

exceptional,  reaching an 

epidemic proportion. So, the 

prevalence of complications are 

high.  

Methods & Objectives:  This is 

a cross sectional study aimed to 

assess the prevalence of macro-

vascular complication and their 

associated risk factors among 

diabetic patients attended a  

private diabetic clinic during the 

period from August 2012 to July 

2013  in Mukalla city, 

Hadhramout, Yemen. 

Results:  132 diabetes mellitus 

patients participated in this study 

79 were male (59.8%) and 53 

were female (40.2%). The 

duration of DM ranged between 

1-23 years. Only 26 of the 

patients had HBA1C within 

controlled range (<7). Arterial 

hypertension was present in 42 

(31.8%). Dyslipidemia in 

37(28%). 44 (33.3%) had family 

history of DM.  Macro-vascular 

diseases (MVD) were present 

among 44 (33.3%) of the 

patients. Coronary artery diseases 

(CAD) was present in 24 (18.2%) 

while 12 (9.1%) and 8 (6.1%) 

had peripheral vascular disease 

(PVD) and cerebrovascular 

disease (CVD) respectively.  The 

significant factor for developing 

CAD among diabetic patients 

were the long duration of the 

disease (p =0.001) to be male sex 

(p= 0.002), poorly controlled 

diabetes and associated presence 

of hypertension (p= 0.009). The 

significant predictive risk factor 

for CVA were poorly controlled 

DM (p =0.026) and abnormal 

lipid profile ( p= 0.025).The 

significant risk factor associated 

with PVD was presence of 

dyslipidemia (p= 0.039). 

Conclusion: Macro-vascular 

diseases were more frequent 

among diabetic patients. Good 

blood sugar control, proper 

control of blood pressure,  

maintain of adequate serum 

cholesterol are a determinant 

factors to decrease the risk of 

macro-vascular complications 

among diabetic patients.  

Keywords: Diabetes Mellitus, 

macro-vascular diseases, risk 

factors 
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 الملخص :

تشهههمعدالتهههعابد اصهههاً دتاههها ع  د ًا  ههها ددد

 امل ههاد  مهه يسدمهه ند اهه وقا   رد  ههعد    هه ددددد

هههههههراد معمل اهههههه ددملت اهههههه دالتههههههع د   شههههههاملدد

الضا فابد مسك يد له د ا   ه د معالة ه دددد

د231 مكبريةدرد  هعداهامليفداد مب هلد له ددددد

الههسدال  هه د مسههك يدالههسداههكا دالع قهه ددددد

 مههه يسردد-حمااظههه دمضههه الةبد- ملكههها

%(دالههسد1ر.2)د83 دد%(دالههسد مههر ةمل5ر87)97

د97د–د21 ا هها رد  هها دالتههع د متيهه دالهههسددددد

اهههق د  فههه   دد1ر25اهههق دس ةاههه د يههه دد

(رد ت   مهههه داههههةةد اصههههاً دد1ر22الت ههههامليد)

  ههها ددد12اهههق ردد13-2ًامسهههك يدًههه د

%(ددالههسد مل  هه د تههاسدًا. سههةم رد1ر25)12

الهههقمقداكههه د ههها ددالتهههع د  ضههها ددددددد17 

 مسك يد يسد ملتهع د مبب ته)د)د  هندالهسددددد

%(رد هههههها د الهههههه  مد ا   هههههه د معالة هههههه دددد9

%(دالههههسد2ر25)د22 مكههههبريةددالة ههههة ةدمههههع دد

السد مل   د  ا ه د اصهاً دًهاال  مددددد231

 مشهههههه    د م ا  هههههه دملكلهههههه دالة هههههههة ةدادددد

%(دد2ر7)21%(د  ا    د مب ا  دداد1ر25)12

%(رد يهههههاد2ر7)د5  ا   ههههه د معالايف ههههه ددادد

   ههههعد مب ههههلدت  ًبههههاد هاً ههههاد ت ههههعدًهههه دددد

 اصهههاً دًهههاال  مد ا   هههه ددد ماههها  ادًههه ددد

 م ا  ههه د  هههة داهههةةد اصهههاً د  مههههر ةملةدددددد

  ههههعسد مسهههه ب ةد لهههه دالتههههع د مسههههك يددد

 مبب تههههههه)دد  مكةمسههههههههة  دد الاههههههههامب دد

 اصهاً ددسهه مد ملتفهاضد مضههر د مشهه  ا )رددد

 يهههاد ملتببههه د اصهههاً دًهههامل  مد مة   ههه ددد

 معالايف ههه ددًاملتفهههاضد مكةمسهههة  داد مهههعسددددد

 ملتببه ددد  ملتفاضد  ضها د مسهك يردً قيهاددد

 اصهههههههاً دًهههههههلال  مد ا   ههههههه د مب ا ههههههه ددد

ساهههههههامب د اصهههههههاً دًاملتفهههههههاضد مضهههههههر دد

د مش  ا )رد

   د مسههههههههههههك ي ددمفتاااااااااااا        اااااااااااا    

دبةملة اخ ا ابد مة ا   د د ة الند  
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Diabetes Mellitus (DM) is a major clinical and public health 

problem worldwide. Its prevalence has increased, reaching 

epidemic proportions. On 1985,therewere approximately 30 million 

people with diabetes worldwide. This number had escalatedto135 

million (4%of the world population), and by 2030, it is estimated 

that the incidence of diabetes will increase by 42%, affecting more 

than 300 million people (6.4%oftheworldpopulation) (1).In the Arab 
region, the overall prevalence of DM is dramatically increased in 

the recent years, in  the  Kingdom  of  Saudi  Arabia  is  23.7%  

among  people  with  age between 30 and 70 years and  in the 

United Arab Emirates, Bahrain, and Kuwait were 20.1%, 14.9% 

and 12.8%, respectively(2). In Yemen, some a study from the 

northern part showed that the prevalence of DM was 4.6% (3). 

Diabetes mellitus is a major cause of morbidity and mortality. It 

accounts for almost 4 million deaths worldwide every year (4). It is 

the main risk factor  associated  with    micro-vascular 

(e.g.retinopathy,  neuropathy,  nephropathy)  and  macro-vascular  

(e.g.Peripheral  vascular (PVD) cererbo-vascular (CVA)  or  

cardiovascular  disease  (CVD)  complications(5).  Macro-vascular 
complications of DM occur due to accelerated form of 

atherosclerosis that affects coronary, carotid and peripheral arteries, 

thus leading to myocardial infarction, stroke and diabetic foot 

diseases(6). 

 Patients  with  diabetes  are  two  to  four  times  more  likely  to  

die  of CVD or CVA  than healthy patients of the same age (7,8). 

Similarly the risk of PVD in DM patient is four times higher than 

normal (9, 10). In US, there were more than 220,000 death every year 

related to DM complications, and  it  was the sixth leading cause of 

death on 2002 (11).  

Good diabetic control of  DM  is assessed  by daily glucose 

measurement (fasting  and post- prandial  blood sugar) and 

estimation of  a  person’s  hemoglobin  A1C  (HbA1c)  which is 

considered as the  gold standard  and the more practical and less 
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costly and more convenient   for  assessing   control  in people with 

diabetes (12). 

This is a cross sectional study conducted in Mukalla city, 

Hadhramout governorate, Yemen , aimed to assess the prevalence 

of macro-vascular complication among diabetic patients attended to 

private diabetic clinic during the period from August 2012 to July 

2013.  A pilot study was done on 24 patients to assess the validity 

and reliability of the study. The study was conventional included all 

the patients attended the clinic during this period and agreed to 

participate in the study,  all the participants   were given a verbal 

consent and enrolled for the study. Patients who refused to 
participate or didn't complete the required clinical and laboratory 

examination due to any reason were excluded. An interviewing 

questionnaire prepared for the purpose of the study was used. 

Medical history and clinical examination were done for them 

according to the study protocol prepared for this purpose. Medical 

and Socio-demographic data including age, sex, duration of the 

disease and family history were recorded and the needed laboratory 

investigations were given. 

DM is identified according to the criteria of World Health 

Organization (WHO) (13). It is considered if the patient had more of 

one time overnight fasting  blood sugar  more than  126mg/dl after 

overnight fasting  or if the  post prandial blood sugar is  more than 

200 mg/dl  or more or if  the  patient  is using any of hypoglycemic 
drugs. Types of  DM is considered either insulin dependent 

(IDDM) if the patient is recently on insulin either from the 

beginning or after failure of oral hypoglycemia  and non-insulin 

dependent (NIDDM) if he is on oral hypoglycemia only.  

Hypertension was considered according to 8th report of joint 

National Committee on prevention, detection, evaluation and 

treatment of high blood pressure,  if the patient had  blood 

pressure≥ 140 mmHg systolic or ≥ 90 mmHg diastolic,   or  if  self-

reported  of currently   using    antihypertensive  medications was 

considered hypertensive (14). 
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Height  in meters and weight in kilograms  were measured using 

the ordinary scales  and body mass index  (BMI) was calculated 

according  to  Center  of  Disease  Control  and Prevention    (CDC)    

recommendations,    as weight  in  kilograms    divided  by  height    

in square   meters   (the   subject   wearing   light clothes   and   
taking   the   shoes   off), and this used to determine the degree of 

obesity  and categorized as the following:  underweight < 18 

Kg/m2 normal: 18.–24.9 kg/m2,  overweight: 25.0–29.9 kg/m2,  

obese ≥ 30.0 kg/m2(15) . 

For all patient  fasting blood sample were taken to assess fasting 

blood sugar,  lipid profile, glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and 2 

hours after meal  other  blood sample for postprandial blood sugar. 

Dyslipidemia is considered if they having abnormal report of 

any of the lipid profile investigations, Serum total cholesterol, high 

density-lipoprotein (HDL), low –density lipoprotein ( LDL) 

cholesterol and serum triglyceride. The cut-off was: serum 

cholesterol >200mg/dl, HDL <40md/dl, LDL>150mg/dl and 

triglyceride >150mg.dl. (16). HBA1c < 7% was taken to indicate 

adequate blood glycemic control 

Macro-vascular complications was diagnosed if the patient 

having a history of diabetes mellitus  with clinical and paraclinical 

(laboratory & radiological)  evidences  of macro-vascular insults. 

CVD was diagnosed based on presence of definitive myocardial 
infarction,  positive ECG and echocardiography changes and   

positive coronary arteries catheterization  with stent or CABG. 

CVD was considered if the patient  had a history of transient 

ischemic attack (TIA),  or cerebral stroke  evidenced  with CT scan 

of cerebral ischemia or cerebral hemorrhage . 

 Peripheral vascular disease was ascertained if patient having 

history of intermittent claudication, ulcers or amputation secondary 

to diabetes or clinical examination revealed peripheral pulse   

deficit and confirmed by peripheral vascular Doppler. 
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The collected data were analyzed of the data by Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) soft ware (version 20). For 

determination of quantitative data, mean and standard deviation 

were used. In bivariate analysis, chi- square tests were used to 

ascertain the association between types of diabetes and clinical 

variables. Student t-test was used to determine the significance of 

observed difference between the means of clinical parameters. 
Multivariate analysis was conducted by logistic regression to 

determine the association between macrovasculrar complication 

and demographic and clinical variables. P < 0.05 was considered 

significant. 

Table 1: Demographic, laboratory & Clinical characteristics of the 

patients: 

In this study there were 132 patients with DM. 79 were male 

(59.8%) and 53 were female (40.2%).  Most of them,  108 (81.8%) 
were of non- insulin dependent type of DM.  The age ranged 

between 12-76 years with a mean of 48.2 (SD 14.2) . The duration 

of DM ranged between 1-23 years, with mean of 8.3(SD 5,4).  BMI 

varied between 16-35 Kg/m2   with a mean of 22.5 (SD 4.6) 

kg/m2.The prevalence of underweight among the patients were 

((9.8 %), overweight (36.4 %) and (9.1 %) were obsess, while those 

with  normal weight were (44.7 %).  

Of the total patients,  24 (18.2%) were being on insulin treatment 

while 108(81.8%) were using oral hypoglycemic drugs.  26 of the 

patients had HBA1C within controlled range (<7%) and 106 

showed un-controlled DM, with 19.7% and 80.3% respectively. 

Arterial hypertension was present in 42 (31.8%). Dyslipidemia  
indicated by abnormal of any one of lipid profile tests was present 

in 37 (28%).  Of the total patient 44 (33.3%) had family history of 

DM while 66.7% were haven't.   

Macro-vascular diseases (MVD) were present among 44 

(33.3%) of the patients. coronary heart diseases (CAD) was present 

in 24 (18.2%) while 12 (9.1%) and 8 (6.1%) had peripheral 
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vascular disease (PVD) and cerebrovascular disease (CVD) 

respectively. One patient had all 3 types of macrovascular 

complications, two  had CVA and CAD,  two had PVD and CAD 

and one patient had PVD and CVA. 

Table 1: Clinical, demographic & laboratory characteristics of all the 

patients: 

Variables Range Mean SD 

Age (Year) 12-76 48.19 14.183 

Duration of DM (Year) 1-23 8.27 5.38 

BMI (kg/m2) 16 -35 22.55 4.609 

Variables No % 

Gender Male 79 59.8 

Female 53 40.2 

HBA1c Controlled 26 19.7 

Un-controlled 106 80.3 

Type of DM Insulin dependent 24 18.2 

Non-Insulin dependent 108 81.8 

BMI (kg/m
2
) Underweight(<18) 13 9.8 

Normal weight (18-24.9) 59 44.7 

Overweight  (25-29.9) 48 36.4 

Obese 12 9.1 

Dyslipidemia Present 37 28 

Absent 95 72 

Macrovascular diseases PVD 12 9.1 

CAD 24 18.2 

CVD 8 6.1 

Hypertension Present 42 31.8 

Absent 90 68.2 

Family history  Present 44 33.3 

Absent 88 66.7 

Total 132 100% 

Table 2: Characteristics of the patients according to type of DM 

(n=132): 

Type of DM 
Insulin 

dependent 

Non-Insulin 

dependent 
p 

value 
Variable Mean SD Mean SD 

Age (Year) 38.96 14.91 50.24 13.23 0.005 

Duration of DM (Year) 5.29 3.03 8.94 5.57 0.300 

BMI (kg/m2) 23.71 4.54 22.29 4.60 0.283 
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Variable No % No % P 

Gender 
Male 14 58.30% 65 60.20% 

0.867 
Female 10 41.70% 43 39.80% 

HbA1C 
Controlled 7 29.20% 19 17.60% 

0.197 
Uncontrolled 17 70.8% 89 82.40% 

Dyslipidemia 
Present 6 25.00% 31 28.70% 

0.715 
Absent 18 75.00% 77 71.30% 

Macrovascular 
Disease 

PDV 2 8.30% 10 9.30% 0.887 

CHD 3 12.50% 21 19.40% 0.425 

CVD 2 8.30% 6 5.60% 0.606 

Hypertension 
Present 4 16.70% 38 35.20% 

0.078 
Absent 20 83.3% 70 64.80% 

Family 

History 

Present 4 16.70% 40 37.00% 
0.056 

Absent 20 83.30% 68 63.00% 

 

Table 2 shows the characteristics according to type of DM. the 

mean age of the patients with NIDDM was significantly longer than 

IDDM (p<0.05). Most of the patients with longer duration of DM 

were of NIDDM though was not statistically significant (p>0.05).  

The table shows that NIDDM were more among male than 

female. Abnormal HBA1c, presence of family history, 

hypertension, dyslipidemia, were more among NIDDM. 

Macrovascular diseases were present more among NIDDM than 

IDDM. 27(34.3%) and  7 (29.1%)  respectively  

Table 3 : Macro-vascular diseases among DM patients in association 

with demographic and clinical characteristics (n=132): 

Variable B OR P value OR 95% CI 

Age (Year) 0.008 1.008 0.683 0.97- 1.047 

Duration of DM > 10 Years 1.941 6.968 0.001 2.235- 21.727 

Obesity/ overweight -1.642 0.194 0.004 0.063- 0.597 

Male gender 1.327 3.769 0.015 1.292- 10.992 

Poor glycemic control -1.134 0.322 0.052 0.102- 1.011 

Dyslipidemia 0.958 2.607 0.093 0.851- 7.981 

Insulin dependent DM 1.509 4.523 0.037 1.039- 18.711 

Hypertension 1.448 4.253 0.007 1.493- 12.121 

Family History of DM 1.099 3.000 0.047 1.017- 8.850 

Table 6: In this study macro-vascular diseases (MVD) were 

statistically significantly associated with long duration of DM, male 
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gender, insulin dependency, hypertension, and positive family 

history of DM (p= 0.001, 0.015, 0.037, 0.007, and 0.047 

respectively). Absence of obesity and overweight was a factor 

related to MVD disease (p=0.004). The risk of developing MVD 

complications is approximately 7 times (CI 2.235- 21.727) among 
patients with DM for more than 10 years in comparison with 

shorter duration,  about 4 times among males compared with 

females (CI 1.292- 10.992), 4.5 times with insulin dependent in 

comparison with non-insulin dependent DM (CI 1.039- 18.711) and 

4.2 among hypertensive patient compared with non-hypertensive 

(CI 1.493- 12.121). Participants with positive family history of DM 

compared with others are 3 times (CI 1.017- 8.850) more likely to 

have MVD complications.  

Table 4: Risk factors for different types of macro-vascular diseases in 

the patients of DM (n=132): 

Variable 
CAD CVA PVD 

B OR P value B OR P value B OR P value 

Age(Year) 0.015 1.015 0.508 0.006 1.007 0.862 0.032 1.032 0.272 

Male gender 2.008 7.445 0.008 0.697 2.008 0.479 0.886 2.426 0.267 

Duration > 

10 years 
2.127 8.392 0.001 1.582 4.863 0.178 -0.383 0.682 0.644 

Obesity/ 

overweight 
-0.853 0.426 0.178 -0.274 0.760 0.767 -1.812 0.163 0.031 

Poor 

glycemic 

control 

-1.690 0.184 0.012 -1.568 0.208 0.110 -0.273 0.761 0.768 

Dyslipidemia 0.544 1.723 0.400 1.321 3.748 0.165 0.003 1.003 0.998 

Insulin 

dependent 

DM 

-1.001 0.368 0.259 -1.265 0.282 0.312 -1.091 0.336 0.315 

Hypertension 1.661 5.266 0.009 0.429 1.536 0.694 1.783 5.948 0.019 

Family 

history of 
DM 

0.144 1.155 0.824 -1.149 0.317 0.331 1.327 3.769 0.081 

CAD - - - -0.515 0.597 0.663 -0.089 0.914 0.928 

CVA 0.060 0.579 0.559 - - - 1.685 5.392 0.141 

PVD -0.546 1.062 0.952 1.226 3.407 0.274 - - - 

Table 4: shows the comparison between each subgroup of MVD 

–CAD, CVA and PVD. The significant factor for developing CAD 

among diabetic patients were male gender (p= 0.008), the long 
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duration of the disease (p =0.001), poor glycemic control (p=0.012) 

and associated presence of hypertension (p= 0.009). The significant 

predictive risk factor for PAD were absence of obesity and 

overweight (p=0.031), and hypertension (p= 0.019). No variable 

significantly predicted CVA among diabetics. 

In this study we investigated the prevalence and risk factors of 

macro-vascular disease among sample of diabetic patient attended a 

diabetes  specialist clinic in Mukalla city. The patients were from 
different region of Hadhramout governorate. The prevalence of 

diabetes mellitus in Hadhramout is not known. In a study from 

northern part of Yemen, it was found that the prevalence of DM 

was 4.6% (7.4% in males and 2.0% in female) (20). Our study 

revealed that DM is associated with macro-vascular complications. 

The overall prevalence of MVD among our patients were 44 out of 

132 (33.3%): CAD was present in 24 (18.2%), CVA in 8(6.1%) and 

12 (9.1%) had PVD.  The prevalence of MVD in our study is 

almost close to that in a study from Sana'a city which revealed that 
25.4% of DM  had MVD: 17.8%  CAD, 5.8%  CVA and 9.1% had 

PVD (17) and much less than that in a study from Aden city in which 

MVD was (65.7) : 39.9% had CAD, (26.3%) had CVA and (5.5%) 

had PVD(18). The prevalence of CAD in our study is in consistent 

with a study from Saudi Arabia which was (23.1%), while the rate 

of stoke was higher( 10%) and PVD is lesser  than that in our study 

(10% &6.2% ) respectively (19).A study from United Arab Emirates  

showed  that overall rates of  MVD, CAD,  was  less than that in to 

our study  29 .5%: 14.4% had CAD,  and  CVA was almost half  

(3,5%) ,  while PVD was  higher  (11.6%) than the finding  in our 
study (20).In a study from United States of America, after follow up 

of 13 years,  the prevalence rate of CAD among diabetic patients 

was (48.1%), almost 3 folds higher than the prevalence in our study 

and CVA was 4 folds higher than our rate (25.6%)(21). The 

difference in rate of our study of MVD complication and in 

different regional and international rates may be explained by the 

different study designs, the duration of study, difference in sample 

size and the difference  of life style. 
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Regarding the risk factors, our study showed that, age of the 

patients, long duration of DM for more than 10 years, Obesity/ 

overweight, hypertension and poorly controlled diabetes were 

significant factors for overall MVD complications. CAD were 

statistically significant  associated with the age of the patients, 
duration of DM,  hypertension, dyslipidemia, male sex and poorly  

control of DM, while CVA is high among patients with poorly 

controlled diabetes and dyslipidemia. Hypertension found to be the 

only significant risk factor for PVD but not for CVA. High body 

mass index, type of treatment either insulin or oral hypoglycemic 

agent and family history although were important risk factors but 

were not found statistically significant in our study. These results in 

our study were consistent with finding in studies done in Yemen, 

Sana'a, Aden and in some neighboring countries, Saudi Arabia, 
UAE, Bahrain  (17, 18, 19,20,22) . Our study showed that patient with 

diabetes and CAD is more associated with hypertension, 

dyslipidemia and to be a male sex and long duration of DM. while 

is not associated with increased age, BMI and insulin treatment 

which were strongly associated in a study from Islamic Republic of 

Iran (23). 

In our study there was strong association between poor glycemic 

control reflected by abnormal HbA1c and MVD, mainly CAD and 

CVA which was the same as a study from Pakistan which 

demonstrated strong association between MVD  with increase 

duration of disease and uncontrolled diabetes (24) but that was not 

the same in some other studies which were  unable to identify this 
correlation between  MVD and glycemic control (3).In Saudi 

Arabia, a study to determine the frequency of cardiovascular risk 

factors in Saudi and non-Saudi showed that hypertension, 

dyslipidemia and poor glycemic control were common CAD risk 

factors which was the same in our study (25).  

Overweight/ obesity was not demonstrated to be a risk factor for 

MVD in our study compared to other studies from the region 

because obesity and overweight  is lower than the prevalence found 

in other regional countries (24,26) . 
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Macro-vascular diseases were more frequent among diabetic 

patients.  (CAD) and  (CVD) were more present than peripheral 

vascular diseases (PVD) . In general, the risk factors for CVD in our 

study were long duration of DM, male sex, poor glycemic control, 

dyslipidemia and hypertension while there was significant association 

between un-controlled diabetes  and dyslipidemia and CVA and 

hypertension was the significant risk factor for PVD. Proper control of 

blood sugar, maintain adequate cholesterol control, regular follow up 

of hypertension to be within normal range will decrease the incidence 

of macro-vascular complication among diabetic patients 
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